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specifications. However, si~ry]ificant engineering:JmPTQY@rn.~rits. 
the desired level of accmacy/performance. /t:J)f'ffttlWlttf> 

870 SPS 20 ga. FR CL Deer 

• Model 870 Express - For 2004, Remiryjt,~~ eng·i;~'g:g:rn~~fstaff will begin the 
process of incorporating material and pr9~~~,:~banges that will lower the cost of 
manufacture. Initially, the use of MIM,p~tThw)~~t~J~W:Y make sense will help in 
this regard. Additionally, Ilion Engineering will wbrk:tpv.rard the development of 
a lower cost camouflage applicat~9,~}:'::p1ethod for .. Express guns known as 
KolorfusionrM. This new method ~'f{ijiJhlJ::qpplication has annual savings 

potential of over $60, 000. ,,,,,::::::;::::::::::':::f;,;;:;;;',;,:,:::1:1,!,l,ii!iil:!:!, ... ,? 
• Model 870 Wingmaster - '''f:i~::,:!:%¥4:\gmaster will see some cosmetic 

improvements in 2004. The q~~ginai 'lirl~Uw~t::*oll marking on the receiver will 
return, along with some "s¢.~~)pted,,*pgra.~W\'g~' options featuring tasteful and 
LU1derstated artwork Anoth~f!mnprgy~foent::~pportunity on the stock and fore~end 
is a return to the "Fleur de)l@~~~.,i;:;h~~keri9gi¥attem of yesteryear. The advent of 
laser checkering now makesthi$,J~~lh1:i~<l:H~~'and financially possible. 

•,·,::::~::~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:' 

• All vent rib shotguns itttl~~i:~~i~~~~gt~'~'tiii~ will incorporate changes that improve 
Remington's shotgun ,p~fot of iinp~~fo:when using SAAM! sight picture . 

. ;::i·:•.·:·.•:•,::•:::::::,:, .. •. :·.·,•:•:•:·,:· 

Pricing Considerations :::: bij'~~HO:the. c6:Mpetitive pressure mentioned above, there are 
no price increases pl~W:~g<fo~··m&'ii¢~p· action category in 2004. 

Product Deletions,,f/A 20()4'P.~9,~l deletion hst is included in Appendix A. 

Pump Action ·~4l'rroduct Strategy - 2005 and Beyond 

Subject to Protective 

···~:::~:~:;:~:~:::~:~:;:~:~:::::~:-:'. 

• Long ten~[''.:ffl.~ ~~~~~if~Jf .:~~~:'· 870 Express will include a continuing cost reduction 
effort that ffaffi~~~~~\ffipdem materials science and design. By accumulating 
signif.(9i:·J:,IJJ:,~R§~J§:~;)(m§;/Remington can make concrete steps towards the goal of 
sque~~gJM,pSSberg ol.1t of the dominant share position for pump action shotguns. 
Tltis sif(tiJ'iJi{fl~'(f,]Wt include any planned price increases for tlte 870 Express 
for/ffr{~'Ml·f'Jk'iifi.t:·:iGrowth in margin must come from cost savings. 

• .~other prio'f1t~:%will be to expand the 870 law enforcement products to maximize 
'~~!,umes in th~~'i'~egment of pump guns and dramatically improve response time 
-Wttii::,buyers.d}'To achieve this, a new process is underway to dramatically 
str~~t~~:,:tj~:'~ay law enforcement products are made. More detail on this can 

·.' ·.~ ... ~.··~···' '· 

v. Remington 
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